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Platter Menu
Up to 5 choices

$20 per person
Seasoned wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli (V) 
Mixed cocktail pies, pasties and sausage rolls 
Vegetarian spring rolls (VG) 
Arancini balls (GFO, VGO) 
Pizza: variety of toppings (GFO, VGO) 
Spicy crusted chicken wings (GF) 
Tomato and basil bruschetta (VG)

$25 per person 
(includes options from $20pp list) 
Chicken tikka skewers, yoghurt sauce (GF) 
Lamb meatballs (GFO) 
Salt and pepper squid (GF) 
Pork belly bites (GF)

$35 per person 
(includes options from $20pp and $25pp list) 
Peking duck spring rolls 
Soft shell crab spiders 
Asian pork belly bao buns 
Honey soy chicken skewers
Mediterranean style marinated beef kebabs
Prawn & pork dumplings

Add ons
Antipasto & dips platter  $85 
Mixed bite-sized dessert with fresh fruit platter $100



$35pp Buffet Menu
50 people minimum

- Meat Choices (choose 2):
  Roast Chicken, Roast Pork, Beef Brisket

- Roasted Vegetables 

- Curry (choose 1):
  Chicken or Beef

- Rice (choose 1):
  plain or special fried

- Salads (choose 3):
  Caesar, Noodle Salad, Tossed Salad, Greek, Kale Slaw, Coleslaw, 
  Beetroot and Rocket, Sweet Potato and Pumpkin with feta and pine nuts

- Add bite size dessert $4pp



$37.5pp 2 Course Meal - Alternate Drop

Entrée:s - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- Squid salad with chipotle aioli 
- Pork belly bites with smokey bbq sauce
- Salt and pepper eggplant with chipotle aioli

Mains - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- Stuffed chicken breast wrapped in bacon, served with roasted vegetables and creamy 
garlic sauce
- Porterhouse steak (cooked medium) served with roasted potato, carrots, broccolini 
and mushroom jus
- Barramundi served with garden salad, smoked almonds, pomegranate molasses and 
lemon wedge
- Slow cooked brisket served with rosemary chat potatoes, broccolini, garlic butter and 
beef jus

Desserts: - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- Vanilla panna cotta
- Brownie
- Cheesecake - flavour of choice (eg. strawberry, nutella)

$42.5pp 3 Course Meal - Alternate Drop

Set Menu

*Menu changes may incur an additional fee



$60pp 3 Course Meal - Alternate Drop

Entrée: - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- Prawn & Chorizo skewer
- (3) oysters - choice of natural or kilpatrick

Main - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- Fillet medallions served with mash potato, baby carrots, broccolini, red wine jus 
and café de paris
- Fresh Atlantic Salmon, served with house made triple cooked parmesan dusted 
potato and rocket walnut salad with a citrus dressing

Dessert: - Choose 2 for Alternate Drop
- House made triple choc brownies served with Vanilla Bean Ice Cream and fresh 
berries
- Eton Mess – hard and soft meringues, pistachio, mint cream, triple berry gel and 
strawberries

Set Menu

*Menu changes may incur an additional fee

Includes options from $37.5 and $42.5 set menus



Choice of Meat Example:
- Whole Lamb
- Porchetta
- Full Piglet
- Smoked Brisket
- Chicken

Choice of Sides Example:
- Garden Salad
- Coleslaw
- Noodle Salad
- Roast Potato

Up to 60 people, on our barn bar deck (not a private hire).
Price on Application.

Spit Roast
on the Deck 



Kid's Cooking
The Woody’s Little Rascals cooking classes are not only fun, but informative and they’ll 
teach the kids skills they can take home with them!
All recipes can be made vegetarian and are always nut free. 

Parties can be held any day of the week between 12pm and 2pm for only $25 per child.

You can also purchase a branded apron for each child to take home for $25 - it’s the perfect 
addition to any party bag!

Kid’s cooking classes are recommended for children aged 5-13 years, however our 
functions coordinator can make a party recommendation based on your needs.

Options: 

Main meal 
- Pizza 
- Pizza scrolls 
- Vegemite scrolls 

Dessert 
- Cookies with icing 
- Cupcakes with icing 
- Anzac cookies 


